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April 11, ~oii Mayor's Offce

Th~ Honorable Larry Phillips
Metropolitan King County,Council

516 Third Ave., Rm. i20q
Seattle, WA 98104

Dear Larry:

As Mayor.ofthe City öf Renton,-l am writing in opposition to the legislation before the King
. CountycouncWs Transportation, Environm~nt ~ 'Economy Committee ~hat would aliow for .
.' digital bilboards to be:constructed.in uniricorpo'rated King Countý (Proposed Ordinance No.
, 2011~0140), at I~ast the portion of.unincorporated King.Co~nty tha.t is de$ignatei;as. Renton
.Potential Annexation Area (PAA).. .' . '. .

. .

New bili'boar~s were disall~wed in- R~~ton 'm'ånyyears ag9'~ vvhemthe possibilty of.a.iiowing the'

few remaining billboards in our commùnity to be upgraded to project digital imáges was. .' .

ptesented'to .us I~st 'year, we .çledinéd. But 'lny opposition is 'not. oriiy about the negative impact .
. . th'ese giarlt ~dvertiserrents wil have on;the neighborhoOds surroùnçling thein. While I ha,ve' '. .

. been. heartened by'reÒÚit effórt~ from the,Exècutive and DDESf?irectorJohn Starbardto.better .

cbC?rdlnate~ i contir-u~ to be concerned apoutthe .iack?~ con~istency betINeen the land use.

regulations adopted by King County å'nd those in effecfin the cities expected to annex the
rellail"ing portion ofthe. urban unir:corporatedarea. . .

'if you must, you can certainiy~i:p~ dig.ital billboards i,n the p,ortiori of King County ol,tside the
Urban Growth Boundary or in the PAAs of cities that stil allow'bilboards",But, I u.rge. you to
please' nottreate yet another incongruity between the 'ReÏito.nPAAs and t~e City of Renton.

./-.,

.t~\eIY, . .; . ..~~.
.Di;nis LaW

. Mayor

DL:.aa

cc: ' The Honorable Dow Constatine

Members of King County Council
Members.of Renton CItY Councii'

. Fred J,arrett, Deputy King County Executive
John Starbard, DOES Director .... .

Anne Noris, King Courity Clerk
. 'Jay Covington, CAD .
Mart Wine"Assi~tarit CAC?

'. . Alex Pietsch,CEDAdmiriistrator
Chip Vincent; Planning Director
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